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CHAPTER LVn.

An Act to locate and establish a road from the Ramsey
County line to the city of St. Anthony.

BKCTIOX 1. CommtMlonur* appointed—ftir what purpnte.
S. When and whun to raw*—power tn appoint lubitltutef.
a Miy employ uilrtcnt*—coiuponntlon,
4. ExpeniM, how pild.
i. XtamofM m**in«I—how ascertained.
0. To file plat of road.
7. When act to t»k« eflecL

Beit enactedly the Legislature of the State of Minnesota,:

SECTION 1. That Sowell Phclps, E. W. Grindcll
and John Martin arc hereby appointed commissioners
to locate a road, commencing at the Bamsey county

«.._.«- jj^ ^here tho old SOutll TOftS, Tunning from St. Paul

to St. Anthony, crosses suid line, and running from
thence by such a route as tho said commissioners may
judge most feasible, to such point in the city of Saint
Anthony, as they may deem best for the convenience
of the public.

SEC. 2. Said commissioners shall meet at the city
of St. Anthony, in the county of Hcimcpin, at a time

wucnMdwiwn no** totcr than the first day of April next, and proceed
to rant-power t« to the disoliargc of their duties under this act, and if,

from any cause, any of said commissioners appointed
under this act, sluxll be uiuiblc to pcrfonn the duties
imposed by this act, he shall have the power to ap-
point a substitute, who shall have the same authority,
when so appointed, as one of the commissioners named
in this act.

SEC. 3. Said commissioners arc hereby authorized
to employ, iii locating said road, one chainmau, one
axeman and one surveyor. Provided, said coinmis-
sioncrs, chainnmn and axeman shall not receive more
than one dollar and fifty cents per day, nor the survey-
or more than three dollars per day for the same under
this act.
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SEC. 4. The expenses of locating said road shall E*P«U«no*P»M
be paid by the county of Henncpin.

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of said commissioners
to appraise the damages sustained by each owner of fj
land through which said road may pass, and in case
any one shall feel himself aggrieved by such appraisal,
he may appeal to the county commissioners of Hcnue-
pin county, at any timo within thirty days, and the said
county commissioners shall, at their next annual meet-
ing, determine said appeal as they may deem just.

SKC. 6. Said commissioners shall, on or before the Ttofflepimtofn-d
first day of May next, file an accurate plat of said road
in the office of the register of deeds in the county of
Hcnnepiu, and thereafter said road shall be deemed es-
tablished.

SEC. 7. This act shall be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved March 4, 1864.

CHAPTER LVIH.
An Act to provide for the location of a Stale Road

from, Glencoe, in MoLeod Gounty, to some point on
the Minnesota J'tiver, between Yellow Medicine and
Big Stone Lake.

SECTION 1. Coimnlwloiicn appointed—for whit ptiipoM.
a When to meet—power to appoint nibttttutM.
!L EapeatM, how paid.
4. To fllo plat of rowl.
B. When met to tako effect.

Be it enactedbytlieLegislatureof the Stateof Minnesota:

SECTIOX 1. Ed. AVhitc, P. W. Savage and L. G.
Simons arc hereby appointed commissioners to survey,
locate and lay out a State road from Orlencoe, in Me-
Leod county, to some point on the Minnesota river,
between Yellow Medicine and Big Stone Lake.


